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IiEV. DE. TALMAGE. w FATAL FLOODS IN JAPAN.

HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST
AND MANY TOWNS RUINED.

OUR POLICY IN HAWAII.

SECRETARY GRESUAM'S RE-

PORT ON THE MATTE P.

w. mm BOND,
Attorney at Law

EOENTON, N. C.
OFFICE ON KING oTPKKT, TWO DOOM

WKSI OK MAIN.

vactioe In tlie fnperlr Courts of Cliewtn t
4nlnlDg conntlea, and In the fnprtme Court M

IVC'tfUfCttooi prompt! made.

BE. C. P. BOGERT,
Burgeon & Mechanical

rnrrhrtii ntstory is tne saving of a few
things out of more things lost. The immor-
tality that comes froai pomp of obsequies, or
granite shaft, or building nmiel fitter its
founder, or pag'-- of recognition in some

is at immortality unworthy of
one s ambition, for it will cease and H no

at all. Oblivion! A hrJndrel
year; But whilo t recognize this universal
submergence of things eaf.hly who wants to
be forgotten? Not One Of us.

Absent for a few we. ks or months from
home, it cheers us to know that we are

there. It is a phrase we have all
pronounced, "I hope you missed mo." Meet-
ing some friends from whom we have been
parted nlany year.--, we inquire, "Did you
ever aee me before?" and they say, 'Yes,"
anl call ut by name, and we fe"i ft delight-
ful sensation thrilling through their hand
into our han 1, an 1 running up frOoi elbow
to shoulder, and then parting, the one eur- -

and we Sfiall through all eternity bear tbo
mark Of thi'3 benediction or blasting.

W Others havotiie thrones ot heaven
those who have more mightily wrought for
God and tho truth but it will be heaven
enough for you and me if ever and anon we
met some radiant soul on the boulevards of
the great city who shall say . "You hdted
me one. You encouraged me When I was
iri earthly struggle. I did not know that I
would have reached thishining place had it
not been for yod." And We will laugh with
heavenly g!e and say : "Ha! ha! Do yod
really remember that taik? Do yotl remem-
ber that warning? Do you remember that
Christian invitation? What a memory you
have ! Why, that must have been down there
in Brooklyn or Nw Orleans at lenst ten
thousand million years ago.' And the an-
swer will le, "Yes, it was a3 long as that,
but I remember it as Well as though it were
yesterday,"

Oh, this character building! The structure
lasting independent of passing centuries, inDENTIST

PROMINENT PEOPLE.
Sr.NToB m. of Nevada, u .( l t t

one of tho U-- t story fellers itl b.s!,tr.ct--e- .

Tiir. i;.v. Dr. T ibpng lias !i jn.
Hourly e,IUl to th salary of the ;"roM'..-- t ofhe 1'nitod States.

Qrrrs Wtohta'm wji . en;:r --- .! n v- -'.

bim. qua-t- o si?-e-
, an l is b,.un 1 s :i v ! rt:and se.-nre- by a private I..,..

The present t hinosn MinHr in Washing-to- n

- of higher rank than nnv or bi pre. --

'essors. being on Ir a few deer,. r,..,,,,v 1

froni royalty.
I'KFstnFNr i'rihukr. of th Snth. raPacific Railroad t'ompaiiv of t Vifonu;i. h isa two moiith- -' job l'fore' hi:n to Mgn 1." --

000, (NX) worth of consolidated b lids.
bl kino his recent vi.t to Fred.-- n

tho Cr-s- r ct Uiisia had w'th n- - , .!....three hundred large trunks, forth-tran-p.- -rt

of whl.-- fourteen railway vans w. rc

As English writer .'.. rii.e y. s. dill-err- .

the author of "Pinafore'- -

an l "Patience," as
a tall, well-buil- t, handsome man. with Jr.iv-ish-whi-

to

hair and inu-- tj ho au i iiv'iv
bright eyes.

James Gohufn P.rN.,rr, owner of the V
York II. raid, whohnsN n confined to Ins
roo-- t.v the coaching .a , id. .it in Pari.--, is to
be taken to the liivier.i. but his frin.N are
reported hop.-lcs- s tiint he will ever recover.

One of the m .t interci., ing figiirii att!i.
futicr.il of Marshal Ma M ihou was that of
los lrotli--r-in-arins- , Mir-iba- ! Cmro'ieri.
Now that M is gone, Canro'iert is
thela-- t Marshal of France, and the famous
ltjedjes W.'.i

Ehmuxpm, of Vermont, de-
rives an almost princely income from his
practice in the Supreme Court, and still
linds time to tlsh in Florida in one and
Canada in another season of the year. He
is a devoted fisherriaii.

Phiip D. Ahmopu has given his personal
check for $50. 000 to the Armour Institute at
Chicago, and authorized Dr. F. W. Gun.
saulus to spend th.. whole amount at . la

Park for scientific apparatus and col-
lections for the institute.

AN rZXCiOpXPOf TS OVER

; mPOrroRnooTOBEK.

facts 'Take From the Rfport f the
United Jjate Treasurjy lPpart-rtient'- s-

iirsaii of Statistics --The
Kx ports of Gold and Silver -I- mports

arif Kxportsfor Tfn Months.
The BureautrT Statistics, Treasury bepart-men- t.

has giver-Ot:- t for publication t ae ad-

vance statement of the imports and t xports
of inerchandiseRn 1 gold and eilverfortho
month of Osloir,-4$93- . The exports of
domestic merchandise were valued at .?8j,- -

013.&02. as compared with v,.82!.-C2- 1
in October, 1892. a decrease

in value of 915.819. The exports of
foreign merchandise increased bv "J0 715,
being 1. 772.013 in October, 193, and 1,- -.

G31.29H in 1?2.'- - The increased export of
foreign merchandise nearly made good the
decreased export - of domestic merchan-dis- ".

brinzing the .total for October, 189.1.

to 87.085,815. as compare! with $87.-800.9- 19

in 1892,. the difference in favor
of the latter Being vllo.lOi. Imports
of merchandise show a great falling off, be-

ing $51.(541.782 in October. 1893. as compared
with 71,y99.550in the corresponding month
of 1892. a decrease of 520.357. 768. The ex-

cess of exports over imports in October,
1892. was 15,861,389, and in October, 1893,

36,044.033. " -

If the exports and imports for the ten
months ending October 31 in tho two years
be taken, the conditions are very different,
there being a much less excess of exports in
1893 than in 1832. $13,935,724 in the former
year and f45.06"5,fo9 in the latter. The total
exports, foreign and domestic, for tho ten
months in 1893 were valued at r,!K):iii7,nS8,
nnd in 1892. for the corresponding period,
$753,171,018. a difference of $62.26.1.330. In
the same periods in the two years the im-

ports were $708,105,559 in 1802 and $676,971,-96- 4

in 1893. a decrease of $31,133,595.
The exports of gold were $505,918 in

October, 1893. as compared with $484,250 in
October. 1892. The imports in October.
189.1. were $1,583,937. as compared with 30

in October. 1892. The excess of im-

ports of gold in 1892 was $2,634,080, and in
1S93 of $1,078,019. For the ten months end-
ing October 31 the excess of exports of gold
was $49,180,48G in 1892 and $9,239,863 in
1892.

Tho exports of silver wero $3,507,422 in
October. 1892, nnd $3,472,768 in October,
1893. The imports of silver in October of
the two year3 were $3,494,958 in 1892 and
$1,418,069 in 1893.. The decreased im-

ports of silver were sufficient to make
the excess of exports over imports $2,054.-69- 9

in 1893. as compared with $12,464
in 1892. For tho ten months the exports of
silver showed a marked increase, this
increase being almost entirely of the domes-
tic product. The total exports of foreign
and domestic silver for the ten months of
1892 were $27,305,420, and in 1893 $36,892.-48- 2.

an increase ot $9,527,062, of which 78

were of domestic silver. The excess
of exports of silver for the ten months of
1892 was $10,148,911, and-inl89- 3 $20,468,159.

THE LABOR WORLD.

Taris has sixty labor papers.
Bricki-ayeb-s have 311 unions.
Lono has 9500 union printers.
An.. Fall River mills are runnint.
Falt, River. Mass., hasOOO weavers.
The Chickasaw Nation needs cotton pick-

ers.
Cigarmakerr have $501,000 in their treas-

ury.
Sacramento, Cal., has workingmen's politi-

cal clubs.
Bread riots have occurred among Wiscon-

sin miners.
Queensland has sixteen labor members o!

the Assembly..
Thousands of unemployed men from Co-

lorado are going to Texas. -- -

Germany .prohibits tho employment ol
union' men on Government vbrks!

A stone aw placed in the.qiarrics at Rut-
land. Vt., --does the work of about on men.

Fifty per cent, of the- wof'kingmen and
women-o- f Pennsylvania are out of employ-
ment.

The Salvation Army at San Francisco gave
dinners to over 1350 peoplo on one (lay re-
cently.

Macuinfry in a Tittsburg stael works en-
ables 2000 men to do the work formerly done
bv 5000. i"v .'A Boston, editor has been appointed State
inspector ot boilers, stationary engines and'
engineers.

Riots have been preeipitntef at Los An- -'

geles. Cal.. in the work of eiterminfitiug
Chinese garden workers.

A Pittsburg iron worker, after hinting
work for two months, was sent to the pen-
itentiary at Syracuse, N. Y., as a tramp.

The State Convention of Railroad Tele-
graphers at Syracuse, N. Yr., declared against
strikes. The union embraces eighty- five per
cent, of the craft in New York State.

Boston coal handlers have asked union
men Dot to receive coal or wood after .' p. m.
Teamsters are now working fourteen hours
a day. and they get from $9 to $11 a week.
The occupation employs 1500 men.

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

Germany has 100,000 tramps.
The living graduates of Princeton number

S587- -
- A

Fixvrida oranges will bo very plentifm this
year.

Tramps take possession of California
trains.

There are over 1000 Chinese Masons in
Chicago.

At Seattle, Wash., a Chinese firm will erect
a four story block.

The indebtedness of Spokane, Wash., is
placed at $380 to each family.

George Shaw, a prospector, was found
frozen to death at Telluride, Col.

The number of cattle killed at Kansas
City, Mo., since January 1 is 786,979.

The town of Tekoa, Wash., has adopted
the ball-and-cha- in remedy for tramps.

Up to date, in New York, this has been the
worst theatrical season for many years.

Brown University has an enrollment of
667 students and a faculty of sixty-fiv- e.

More than 1500 tramps crossed the Cali-
fornia line going south from Oregon during
October.

Garrett Ethebton, a Missouri miner re-
cently sent out a lump of coal weighing " HO
pounds.

A monster gas well has been found nearFindlay, Ohio, that breaks the world's rec-
ord with 50,000 feet a day.

Salmon Ashing is prohibited in the State of
Washington between 6 p. m. oaSaturdavsand the same hour on Sunday.

Grand P.apids. Mich., is offered free citvtelephones and the public the service at 21a year, it a franchise shall be granted a newcompany.

THE BUSINESS OUTLOOK.
'

.
Encouraging Reports From All p. hof the Country. "... . '

The New York Sun, in its financial J.'umn, says that "tho weekly report, oiof business throughout the coun-try which have come to hand are the mor
encouraging that have been

They '.ell of improSrrUt
in totB mercantile and manufacturing

-The

most favorable advices are reVei cfrom
bi?ityxf A earlL recoverf 'Kg ti.

hau'c- -

ZMZe I,revaUprostratioa ofreason for this may ththquidatioiJt the South antedate! th?

THE BROOKLYN DIVIXE'S SUX-DA- Y

SfcRMONc

Sub.jprt: "Oblivion anl Its Defeats.

Text- - V Iif ') in''n yprriPM- -

Iter "'.'' .lofi x.viv.. 20 ; " TUr riyMnir, yhn'l
hp. la fluxi.iH'j mht'ni rv," I's'llm.-- i

C.

"O'divion Hil l Its Dofo-fts- Is my suSjwt
to-'l.-i- y. Thrn is an ol-- l monitor tint .v;!-lows

i'o'.vh verythin. It crunih".s iipli-viiluii-

f.!Tiilio. oo.rfndnif ins, Stat-i- , Na-
tions, oontini-nts- , linrnis;h-'r:;-i- Worlds. II?
liot i' t iif of yoir-i- , of wnturins. o?

H.,t:. ')f y-!, of niillori'iin na. of
That monsti-- r N f.illo l l.y Noi'i Wcljst'r an l
all thn, i'h;ir ilictiou trinin oulivion. It i.i a
stoop !owii whicli roils. It is ;i

oniIasirr.it ion in wliifli "vi.TythilH
)?. It in a dir" in wliic'i nil nrchpatr.w

r''y Hu t a pcno.l t wliif'n overytiiin stop'?.
It is h? wiistfry of th hn n in ri?-- . it n
tli" 1o nain of forirHtfiiiii'M. )Slivion! At
tinios it l h rows .f'slii low ovor all of ti-- , an 1

I would not pronounc; it to-- l y if I did not
foriio armod in th strength of t'vi of.T iil
Cod on your hoha.'f j att ire it, to rout it, to
io i;olisli if.

AVhy. just look at tim w iy x'v f.t nili"? of
tlx: oarth distpp;,ar. For nwhilnthey arn

insf'ii irub'fc and to ;;i?h othr in
and thon tlioy p irt. sttio Jy mar-ria-- o

foinij to ostahlish other homos, and
somo loavo this lif , and ?i is Ion:?
nonIi to plant :i r'umily. develop it, pfospor

it and obliterate it, So tho gen'srations v.iti
isli.

Walk up IJro;i Iway, N;w Y'ork ; Statist r;t,
r.oston : f'iii'stnut street, Piiiladelphia ; tho
SI ran i. Tifindon ; I'rin:ssstr;t, Kdinhurh ,
Ohrrnps Klysoos, I'aris ; Uatiir den Lind"n.
I'.orlin, and yon will m-o- t in this year isy.i
not ono p rson wlio walked it in 17J3. What
fii;:u!fiiii'rit ! All tho ordinary offort at pr-pof- n

iti'in an dead failures. Walter Scott's
"Old Mortality" may j?o round with his
chisel to reeut the fa led epitaphs on

Imt Oid Oblivion hasi quicker ehisl
with which ho can ut out a thousand epi
taphs while Mortality" iseuttins? in tmi)
epitaph. Whole, libraries o" biographies de-
voured of bookworms or unreal of the rising
f?enerations

All the sij?ris of the stores and warehouses
of vreat llrms have changed, unless tho
i?r.'in dsons think that it is an advantage to
keep tho old 9ii?n tip, be ain:3 tho .namu of
tho ancestor was rnoro commendatory than
the name of tho descendant. Tho city of
Konio stands to-da- y, but dii? flown deep

nous?h nnd you come to another IJome,
buried, and down still farther an 1 you
will find a third Homo. Jerus ilemst indsto-da- y,

but dip; down deep onoutrh nnd you will
find a Jerusalem underneath, and i?o on and
deeper down a third Jerusalem. Alexandria
on the top of an Alexandria, and the second,
on the top of tho third.

Many of the aucieut cities arc buried thirty
feet deep, or llftydeep, or 100 feet. What
was the matter? Any special calamity? No.
The winds nnd waves and sands mid tlyinsj
dust are all undertakers and trravo dis?sers,
and if the world stands Ion:? enough tho
present and New York and London
will have on top of them other Hrooklyns
and New Yorks and T,o Ions, and only alter
difrniiy? an 1 borins? and blastin:? will tho
nreh,To!oist of far distant centuries como
down as far as the. hii?!i?t spires and domes
and turrets of our present American and
European cities.

rail the roll of tho armies of Baldwin I.,
or of Charles Martel, or of Marlborough, or
of Mithridates, or of Prince Frederick, or of
Cortes, and not one answer will vou hear.
Stand them in lino and e ill the roll of 1,000,-On- O

men in tho army of Thebes. Not on:!
answer. Stand theni in iin?. tho 1,701.030
infantry an 1 the '200.000 cavalry of tho As-

syrian army under Xinus, an 1 call the roll. --

Net one answer. Stand in line the 1,001.000
men of tho 1,200. 001 nn'a of Artax-erx- -s

at Cunaxa. tho 2,11.003 men under
Xerxes at Thermopylae and call the Ion;?
roll. Not oii3 auswer.

At the opening of our civil wir tho men of
the Northern and Southern armies were told
that if they fell in battle their names would
never be forgotten by their country. Out of
the million men who fell in battle or died in
military hospitals, you cannot cilltho names
of 1000. nor the names of 500, nor the names
of 10 . nor the names of fll'ty. Oblivion!
Are the feet of tho dancers who were at tho
ball of the Duchess ot Kiehniond at Brussels
the ni j;!it before Waterloo all still? All still.
Are all tin ears that heard the fjuns of Hun-

ker Hill all deaf? All dertf. Are the eyes that
saw the coronation of (Jjorgo III. all eiosi 1?

All ciosd. Oblivion! A hundred years
from ther will not be a beinar on this
earth that knew we ever lived.

In some old family record a des-enda-

studying up the arc stral lin may ?p?ll out
our name, and from the nearly faded ink,
with j?re.at effort, find that some person of
our name was born somewhere between 1810

and is:0. but they will know no more about
us than wo knov iibout tho color of a child's
eves born l ist nij?ht in a village in Pata-
gonia. Tell me something about your ;?reat-gra- n

dfather. What were his features? What
did ho do? What year was he born? What
vear did he die? And your great-grandmoth-

Will you describe tho style of the
net she wore, anl how did she and your
great-grandfath- er et on in each other's
companionship? Was it March weather or
June?

Oblivion ! That mountain surge rolls over
everything. Even the pyramids are dying.
Not ti day passes but there is chiseled off a
chip of that granite. The sea is triumphing
over the land, and what is goin ? on at Coney
Island is going on all around t'uo world, an i

t e continents are crumbling into the waves,
nnd while this is transpiring on the outside
of the world the hot chisel of the eternal tiro
is digging under the foundation of tho earth
and cutting its way out to war I the surface.
It surprises mo to hear people say they do
not think tho world will finally be burned
up, when all scientists will tell you that it
has for ages been on fire. Why, there is only
a crust between us and the furnaces inside
raging to get out.

Oblivion! The world itself will roll into
it as easily ns a schoolboy's india rubber ball
rolls down a hill, an I when our world kojs
it i so interlocked by the law of gravitation
with other worlds that they win go, too. an i
so far from having our memory perpetuated
by a monument ot AOerueen granue in nu
world there is no world in fight of our
strongest telescope that will be a sure pedi-
ment for any slab of commemoration of the
fact that we ever lived or diod at all. Our
earth is struck with death. The axletrea of
the constellations will break aud let down
tho population of other worlds. tenar,
lunar solar mortality. Oblivion! It can
swallow and will swallow whole galaxies of

worlds as easily as a crocodile takes down
a frog.

Yet oblivion does not remove or swallow
anvthin" that had better not bo removed or
(swallowed. The old monster is welcome to
his meal This world would long ago have
been ovcrcrowde I if it ha I not be mi for tin
merciful removal of Nations anl genera-
tions. What if all the books had lived th it
were ever wrttten and printed and pub-

lished? The libraries would by their tv

have obstructed intelligence) anl
made ali research impossible. Tho fatal
epidemic of books was a merciful epidemic.

M;rnv of the State and National libraries
to-da- v" are only morgues in which dead
books are waitin for some one to coaie an I

recogui.o them. What if all the people
that had been born were etill alive? We
would have been elbowed by our ancestors
of ten centuries ago, and people who ought
to have said their lat word :$003 years ngo
would snarl at us, saying. "What are you
doing here?" Tnere would have been no
room to turn around. Some of the past
generations of mankind were not worth re-

membering. The ttrst useful thing that
many people did was to die, tlieir cradle a
misfortune, and their grave a boon.

Tnis worf 1 was hardly a comfortable place
to live in before the middle of the last cen-
tury. S. many things nave come into th!
world that were not fit to stay in. we onght
to begla I they were put out. The waters ol
Tjcthe. the fountain of forget fulness, are a
healthful draft. The history we have of the
world in ages past is always one sided and
cannot be depended on. II istory is fiction
illustrated by a few straggling facts. In all
the Pantheon the weakest goddess is Clio,
the go bless of history, and instead ot being
represented by sculptors as holding a scroll
might better bo representel as limping on
crutches,

Tlir Rivers Overflown! Their Hanks
In the Southern am! ellddte I'rov
Inces All titles Along Ihem
Were Submerged in Twenty I'cct
of "Water Mudi Distress.

The steamer China brings to sn Francis-
co, Ca. news of frightful of y, ariij
the greatest destitution by th floo is in the
southern and middle provinces ,,f Japan. At
Toyoe the water rose twenty f,w .,,( s,,,

merged all the houses in the town. At Min-omu- a

the water attain 1 n heic;t,t f thirty
fet, sweeping away many hit-;vs- . It was
still worse in the neighboring prefect of
Ekayema, where, t Kswabe, th ri- - r riseeighteen feet and brok down a great em-
bankment, carrying away 20a hnin.-i.- . About
one hundred persons are unaccounted for.
The police station was demolished and the
chief killed.

Going northward the storm beat w:th vio-
lence on the Island of Sado. where it broke to
pieces six vessels in the port of Ybisu and
nine others at Suisu. whereby four s a'pen
lost their lives. At Toyama-Ke- n it carried
sway forty-eig- ht houses and bro'ce down the
roads at Shing-Miuat- o, btit happily without
any loss of life. At the city of Toyrima eighty
houses were carried ,iv!ir rrri.i "

overUcO"
are under water. The Yos'hino rose twenty-seve- n

feet in Tokushima-Ken- . main housi s
were demolished, and the embankment burst
in many places. In Kawabe and the neigh-
borhood 400 houses were carried awav. while
a similar number of houses have been sweptnway at Kuboya. At Tanoiira. in Buzen alarge number of junks and flsh'ng bo its were
smashed to pieces.

Reports of the greatest Iocs of life come
from Futakata-Gu- n. in Ifyogo-Ki- i. where a
mountain side gave way. burving two vil-
lages and killing fifty peron." At Misuml,
in Kumamitoken. nine-tent- hs of the houses
were damaged nnd all the go iouns of the
rice exporters were blown down.

At both entrances to the port. 120 vessels
were shattered to splinters. The whnrf'at
Oita harbor is half destroyed, and a majority
of tho houses are demolished. Thirty large
junks have been cast ashore and damaired,
and Mt. Takaski gave way. inflicting further
serious damage. The Tsurusakigaiva lliver
burst its banks and carried ni.anv houses to
sea.

In all sections innumerable bodies of men
and eattj-- e are to be seen in heaps. t Moji,
twenty-.ou- r vessels foundered. Off Tano-wia- ,

seven others were wrecked and the
crews were seen clinging to the topmasts and
crying for help, but no help oouM l e given
and they sank into the sea. Tne totarnum-be- r

of vessels wrecked in that neighborhood
cannot be much under

At Osaka sixty or seventy junks and fish-
ing boats foundered. At the ,rt of Tanoiira
sixteen junks were smashed to pie s. At
Nagatsaki eighteen or twenty junks went
ashore.

The Mitsu Bishi eolleries alone have lost
eleven junks sunk and nineteen damaged,
nnd at the mines seven sunkan l five dam-
aged. About twenty cargo boats have also
been lost. The reported loss of life js thirty.

At Kawabe the water ro-- c eighteen fort,
and embankments were burst in ten places.
The total number of houses carried away at
Kawaba and oth"r villages is about 100, and
the fate of 200 persons is uncertain.

Pamajima suffered terribly. The embank-
ments were burst in the I'avo Kubova
districts, in the latter of which 400 houses
were carried away.

Theresultsof theinundation were : Deaths,
1557 ; persons missing, 627 : vessf Is wrecked,
477'; houses entirely destroyed, 3901.

The greatest loss of life reported in any
one district was 950 in the province of Inaba.
At. Okayama nearly J 400 houses were de-
stroyed. At Otta 144 vessels were wrecked,
but Ehime exceeds this number bv twenty.

LIFE-SAVIN- G SERVICE.

40OO Persons .Resc'ietl nl JjM,.00,
OOO Worth of Property Saved.

Superintendent Kimball, of the life-savin- g

service, in his annual report, says that the
number of disasters to do 'umentcd vessel-- ;

withln'the field of the operations of the ser-

vice during the year ended June .'W was
427. There wen? on board these ves
sels 3565 persons. of whom .1"4.2

.were saved and twenty-thr?- e lost. Six hun-
dred and sixty-thre- e shipwrecked persons re-

ceived succor at the stations. The estima-
ted value of the vessels involved in the
disasters was $6. 111. 075. and that of their

'eari'oes $1,681,009. making a total value
of "property imperilled $8.09. 075. f this
amount .$6,412,505 was saved, and

lost. The number of vessels totally
lost was eighty-e- i t. In addition to the
foregoing, there wore during the year 154

casualties to small craft, such as sailboats,
rowboats, etc., on which there were 327 per-
sons, 321 of whom were saved and six
lost. Tho property involved in these
instances is estimated at $151,015. f

which $128, 3S0 was saved and $24,690 lost.
There were forty-seve- n ot her persons rescued
who had fallen from the wharves, piers, etc.,
and who would have perished without the
aid of the life-savi- ng crews. The cost o. the
maintenance of tho service during the year
was $1,231,893.45.

Attention is called to the frequency and
violence of thetempests which have swept the
Atlantic coast during the months of May and
August in recent vears, occasioning serious
loss of life and property, and th e suggestion
of a prolongation of the active season to cm-bra- ce

these months is made

FIGHTING IN RIO HARBOR.

Many of the Rebel Shells Fall in the
Uusiness Quarter.

The Loudon Times has this despatch fr n
Rio de Janeiro, BraziJ :

There T7as heavy firing on Sunday nnd
Ilcnday by the Government forts on the fort
on Villegaignon Island. The outside walls
were much damaged, but the interior was
left intact. Two were killed aDd seven were
woundeo. The troops at Mt. Castello opened
a musketry fire at 1200 yards on Monday.
The insurgent forces at Fort Villegaignon
and on the war ship Aquidaban replied with
machine guns, killing and wounding twenty
soldiers and four spectators.

The fire continues night and day. There
is an immense waste of ammunition. Two
guns at CasteKo fired upon Fort Villegaignon
cn Wednesday. The Aquidaban replied, and
many ot her ssel's fell into tne business quar-
ter of the city. Several were wounded.

The bombardment, it is said, resulted from
the Government 's firing from the town in
cr ntravention of tie agreement with tho
foreign representatives.

There are orJinued skirmishes at Nieth-er'-- y.

A orpedo launch whs sunk on Wednes-
day. The casualties on the whole are slight.
Scne houses have been burned and a gas
house hfs teen destroyed.

LYNOHINGS IN THE SOUTH.

One Taken From Officers and Shot
and the Other Hanged.

Henry Bogue. one of the colored men who
admitted taking part in the murder of W. J.
rlnnca,n,it Lake City Junction, Fla., wa?
"taken from a Sheriff's posse at midnight at

the doors of the town jaiL He was carried
oiT a quarter of a mile and riddled with
b'l'lets.

Spartanburg (S. C.) special says a
colored man. Bob Kennedy, about twenty
year old, assaulted a woman at dusk at
Ga fluey. Neighbors of the woman trackel
t he man to a house from whence he was taken
and hanged.

At a meeting held at Stockton. Cab. re-

cently, by real estate owners, a committer
was appointed to draft a petition asking the
Supervisors and City Council to call a bon 1

election in order to vote $350,000 bonds to
build a ship canal through the tule land from
the Stockton Channel to a point on tho Han
Joaquin River twelve mites- - below Stockton.
Tn canal would.......drin tlarpp area of valua-

ble land.- -

In a Letter to the Preb1.nt . tic !.
ors the KrMoratioti of Ooe.vt

tot to I'nwrr Ills ICrport
It.isnl in Th it f Sjm-la- 0111

iiiNlunrr I Uoiitil

After a Cabinet me ting hel 1 id th Mu'

Ileuse. Vnhitigt"n . viWch w. ! unu-- . il

duration, lat'iig "v-- r three heirs nnd i

hal Secretary Grcshim, with th c ei ui

reric- of the President, guv' out fr p'lMtcs-tio- n

n report on Hawaiian !7.iirs. syn-'p- .

sis ot which follows. 'I'tioiih no dlr - t --

J lent tot hut effect hoc tn panics 1 - epubll 'at ! tl
f this most Important ! '! ncn' , It s

Mimed that the in , ru--- t i n given to Minx
t.-- r Willis, who left f.-- r In- - post of .lutv Mf

Hawaii pist about thi time, ii'it l ing
twice d"lnyed In his departure, arc
In consonance wi'h the t nor (

the Views therein i'irs-- ed. Ir
is ji!o rtssu mod t httt t h" ehim of
in command nl II ltedulu. I v t u' st u ut e o
of Admiral Irwin f r A Imir.il L lrr- -t . h i

was made to take effect ooutempor oi ' v

with Mr. Willis's nrnv.il there, h 1 In i" v

the contemplated of policy .01

part of the Untied Mate.
Cabinet agreed tfi.V. the dignity of our

V"pleTorgf;, .Tf.fij ;..;
committed it V1""1'1 le d nt otic.
Hence Minister Willis has 111 ; r 1 t I u- - thai

ill permit of t he ncm r.l. v
If t ho Ha wanani desire.

The report of Soorrtnry resha-i- i , id
course hastid on that of . I ; . T . who wtt
pent as Special to Hawaii v

the President, so. in after his liiaiis'"rit o,
Mr. Gresliam sus Out Mr. p.louu; s r- -p ft
allows t hat t he l,liic,.n ,.t January II. an
noun. o, I her i nt 1. 01 of promulgating
m-- const it nt ion, lut bv the nlxi-- f b-- r

friends changed her purpose un I

th.at she ha I dne A met
Ing of a o.ri-iiltl- i e of Public
Safety, consisting of thirteen men. Mm ..(
whom were Americans and nearly nil aliens.
On January 15 n-at e, h I'rov nelnl f lo er 11

iiient, which was to exNt 'uiitll terms ..f
union with the I'loted states of Am.-rl--

have been nojp t iat e I mid agreed hi ." a
mass meet ing of ro-- i b nts, mo d v idim-continue- d

this a.'tj,,,, Later the s ame all. !

noon the- committee addressed n letter lo
John L. Stevens, t lit n Minister at
Honolulu, stilting that tho lives nu I property
of the people were in peril, and a; p eahug I

him and the I'nit.'d States for 1 at Ins cm
maud for assistance..

"This com tun meat i 11 concluded. c ar
linn I lie t o pr. it cot mie. los wiIimiji ail, and
therefore we hope f..r the prot.'.'li ci of th..
United States forces '

"On receipt of t Ii is lett.-- r Mr. St.v.-.-.- i

quested Captain WiN,. com ma nl-- r of the
t int" 1 States .steamer p. Ian I H ..,
Tor tho protection of the ml "d :: al I ,.

gallon. 1 nited Slates Consulate, and to
cure the of American life ai.dpfp

rty."
" I ho well-ar- .1 Ir." p. were

Imided,,and inn t h rmi c, t h,. ,,. t si , ,.,.( h

of Honolulu with ' ao t.illni- - gun I a p ib
lie hall, previously s. cuicl le, Mi p! : ni
for t heir uceommodat i 11 Tin hull vn . pi si
across the street from th" Governm. nt bull !

ing and in 1. lain v ! w of he i,iu n - pal r
"While (hen- - Were tc. manifestations ..!,,

ritemi nt or nlar 11 111 f lo; not the .c
pie were ignorant of tl nl en, pin I I

movement, the cicnm 11 . nt . I the
Government Building. a "or l!r- - t n er
laining that it was uugiirled mil "U"
of their number, a citicn of tl e I nil-- d
States, p-a- a pro Lunation declaring I h it
the iMstnig ( ,,, v nmeut was . 0 .i h or a
and a Provisional Government si -- !,. d 01
its place, To x ist imt il t"i in - o 1,1,1. ,i !,

the I 1, it ed States of ..o ri m have p. 01, m
got in tod and tier I upon

"No nu lienor was present wl"-i- i the pro-
clamation Was read, but .illll'lg the I , , r

forty or lift v men, soae the,: p, lib r. f g

armed, entered the Too , .

"Iho executive and alvisrv c..in"l'.
mentioned iri ih" pr lamat ',, ,,1

liddrossed ii .a, mimical nc, to Mi ste.
eir-i- informing Idm that tl." M 'iiir hv'
had beep aOtogat" I and a I f
Government esfabil'-ite.!- I his immune-.-
tc'll concluded. Sl-- 1 I'. .V Cell ll Gov. ,

It, cut has l.ooji pro, la 'c- an Is m v 111

po-.eu- ., of tie- - Government depafln"'i
t.al liiildlng, tie archives oil th" Jt.a-lir- y.

and is in cntrd .J the v -
t y P'Ucs thai Voll Will. i ll be

half of the I nil" I S'.t.-- . . f America. re
D i'.e it as the c x 111 g dc fa t government ;

the Hawaiian I lands and nC .r l to if I'm
fllonil Mippolt of Vol, Mil I M

, I Ii" ' u pp rt of , 1,0 ri-.- r 1,
lisspt ill pre o-- ( 11 g the ' pe'ice.

(Ill r ee.t ol I'll l"trc Mr S'o,..ns I 1.

tlK'b.'lt ey feed!' il l.'.o I the IC"V " e r , I r

mid in a'-iot- " ;,..!..,.s...! t , ; ,,,'..r I II. I .

its president. n lor nc I him Ih-'.- l h- - had dole.

"The n ft ' rrioo'i the ,1 n. In r

Js(i T-- , .ta!le of tic- - If' .1 ll
G i cut l:i. ' :ln he. ; r,f. m at
the paia

Ic'!i.-:n- g to -, ,. ( ,,. ,. .T ., ,,i !,, ,r , ,

or-'.rn- -n b-- til'. c v in Ilea'
Pr' Gov.-trr- I th" j, ; ci ..f
th" 'i "le an Mo,- ', :.:i I. if to - .... .

Would .ait,t ft. - lie I'." ' .in u .

the I il.t" ' '..it'- 't- t'l.l' "ll d'-- li '

Mr.at. o., oi, lo-- r iC v f r j .i ' .

cm l! ..t wit P th;t b-- . '";' f )...
with led f i a c ro ,v r . I i

fluted State-- , an I th.-.- P - Wo',1 1 Mi!t

in a '!' - rifi-'- "' oh'.
of Hie chief loao'T of"Mr J ;i r . "'"

the covemoi,!. and i, M -- r ir I Yl " Pte-- : -tit

of the prov.siona! Government, tnf'-ra.- I th..
(iiieen tin! rd il. surrender under
protest, m.l lor ...so would - n- -

fl'lereil llller Ht Wiod.lli tl. Believing
that. under th- - uii.'ii"-- . '

minsion wa a duty, and tint ln-- ;)
would b- - fairlv "Ci- -i b r" I b.- - th- - pr-"b-- nt

of the Fnited Stal"-- . th" ", " I' V in. I

Fent to the Provisional Governm- ' t h- pa p'T
which has already bed, ma b- - p'l'.b -

'At the beginning Mr. ste;.i pro-i,--

th AnnexaMoni's t f.a! n- - ." t!cv ob
tained possession of the Governm' nl B oe-
ing, and there rea l a pro- - la'!. ar c n. I e w I

at once rceogm" them a1- a de Go .en -

m'nt, r.nd rtlpport th-- m bv Ian Inn-- a
from our war ship the;i tn 'he h.ir' r. at. I 'c
kept that .

Thl assurance, was the inspir it i 'ti ? t

movement.
'Should not th" fp'sf w a

fel,l but . i,J bv ar, a . f

the authority "f th" I'liit.-- l .tales t.- ui.
by restoring the t m.'d : r.'i 're . '

Anvthing short .r O a' .vnl rcC. I r- --

Hnt.rnit. trntisfy tne d'-- ui b of .

"Can the I'nited St,it.-- s cor;-;-- i if

that other Nations .had r -- p" t t' - '" ' p

Hawaii while riot re.p-et'- i, t '!.- -

.elves? Our G'.v.-rn-iieri- t wit'c- - !'rs' . r

cognle the indep.-nd- ' ot tto- - - arc! : ,d

It should be the last to it q i re - - er ,,';
over ttnui by force nnd fr m !.

(" W. if. G i: I .: '. y.

A CHOLERA SHIP WRECKED.

The Fon r mi ri i i uri of a rr-- of Six --

Iron Pi'isaiis .

The Briti-- h bar'. M"i, I " i. ; f on M

tin. loii;d fr' :n iG'.ar S. g ,i. ' r 15 it .

p.-- . in (..anas', rep' rl thai t'i
gc cholera bf ' ;! i,i burl i

Captain an 1 ' l"v"i di" i !r n t

a". Only o tic . : i !': '

aaV igate t he Vessel, wjlCI ' ' ! j
' - - - .

4;ore V.a-- i lin r' f n th-- - c'--

oast of Martinique, an a ic a I '

wreck. Th" four sin v , v . ' -- x- t c.
in a I Ic- - f t r i T

are taking all n - iry !" t I '. :i ' t .

ipreiid. l tic- - Ii- --

jut. Kmp'-ro- r or i nun, wio is twenty,
threw years old. Is now rtu lying tfi 1 r ri ii

an 1 English languages, will!" I'rin . Ya-- i i?
Wara. th heir piesu ntiyc to the Jip.u-- e

throne, entered t h" Nobles' ivvn
the ptipiis are com-ll- e 1 to ht u Iv a f T iga
language. The young prin , who h is at-

tained the age of fourteen yari. is pur-.i.n- g

a course in German.

Or 10.000 babies cared for In the nursery or

the Children's Building, nt the World k IVr.
a tbree-months-o- boy was abandoned.

rept of delight asceti ling to the brow and
the other descending to the foot( moving
rouu l an 1 round in concentric; circles until
'.very narvo an I mu5cl" and capacity of body
and mind an I soul is permeated with de-
light.

A row lays ago, visiting the place of my
boyhood, I met one whom I had not su;iu"e we playe I together at tea years of age.
m l I had peculiar pleasure irt puzzling him
i little .as to who I wis. and I cart hardly de-
scribe the sensation as after awhile lie mum-
ble 1 out: "Let mi see. Yes, yod are D)
Witt." We all like to be remembered.

Now, I have to tell you that this oblivion
of Which I have spoken has its defeats, and
that there is no more reason why we should
riot bo distinctly and vividly and gloriously
remembered five hundred million billion
trillion quadrillion quintillion years from
aow than that we should be remenibere I six
weeks. I am going to tell you how thetbin ?
Jan be done and will be done.

We may btldd this "everlasting
as my text styles it, into the super-

nal existence of thosi to whom wo do kin
in tnis worio. iou must remember

that this inlirm and treacherous faculty
which we now call memory is in the future
state to be complete and perfect. "Ever-
lasting remembrance!" Nothing will sbp
the stout grip of that celestial facultv. Did
you heip a widow pay her rent? Did you
Ilnd for that man released from prison a
place to get, honest work? Did you pickup
a child fallen on the curbstone, and by a
stick of candy put in his hand stop tho hurt
on his scratched knee? Did you .assure a
business man, swamped by the stringency of
tho mon"y market, that times would after
awhile be betterv

Did you lead a Magdalen of the street into
a midnight mission, where the Lord said to
her : "Neither do I condemn thee ; go and sin
no more?" Did you tell a man, clear dis-
couraged in his waywardness and hopeless
and plotting suicide, that for him was near
by a laver in which he might wash, and a
coronet of eternal blessedness ho might
wear?

What are epitaphs in graveyards, what arg
oulogiums in presence of those whose breath
is in their nostrils, what are unrea l biogra-
phies in the alcoves of city library, com-
pared with the imperishable records you
have made in the illumined memories of
those to whom you did such kindnesses?
Forget them? They cannot forget them.
Notwithstanding all their might and splen-
dor, there are some things the glorified of
heaven cannot do, an 1 this is one of them.
They cannot forget an earthly kindness
done. They haye no cutlass to part that
cable. They have no strength to hurl into
oblivion that benefaction.

Has Paul forgotten the inhabitants of
Malta, who extended the island hospitality
when he and cMiors with him had felt, added
lo a shipwreck, the drenching rain and the
sharp cold? H is the victim of the highway-
man on tho road to Jericho forgotten the
Good Samaritan with a medicament of oil
and wine and a free ride to tho hostelry?
Have the English soldiers who went up to
Oo 1 from the Crimean battlefields forgotten
Florence Nightingale?

Through all eternity wi'.l the Northern and
Southern soldiers forgot the Northern and
Southern women who administered to the
dying boys in blue and gray after tho awful
fights in Tennessee and Pennsylvania and
Virginia and Georgia, which turned every
house and barn and shed into a hospital, and
incarnadined the Susquehanna, nnd tho
James, and the Chattahoochee, and the Sa-

vannah with brave blood V The kindnesses
you do to others will stand as long in the ap-

preciation of others as the gates of heaven
will stand, as the "House of Many Mansions"'
wi'.l stand, as long as the throne of Go I will
stand

Another defeat of oblivion will be found
in the character of those whom wo rescue,
uplift or save. Character is eternal. Sup-
pose by a right influence we aid iu trans-tonnin- g

a bad man into a goo I man. a dol-
orous man into a happy man, a disheartened
man into a courageous man every stroke ol
that work done will be immortalized. There
may er be so much .as one line in a news-
paper regarding it, or no mortal tongue may
ever whisper it into human ear, but waere-everth- at

soul shall go your work upon it
shall go, wherever that soul rises your work
upon it shall rise, aud so long as that soul
will Inst your work on it will last.

Do you suppose there will ever come such
an idiotic lapse in the history of that soul in
heaven that it shall forget that you invited
him to Christ ; that you, by prayer or gospel
word, turne I him round from the wrong way
to the right way? No su :!i insanity will over
smito a heavenly citizen. Ir is not half as
well on earth known that Christopher Wren
planned and built St. Taul's as it will be
known in all heaven that you were tho in-

strumentality of building a temple for the
sky.

We teach a Sabbath class, or put a Chris-
tian tract in the hand of a patserby, or tes-
tify for Christ in a prayer meeting, or preach
a sermon, nnd go home discouraged, as
though nothing had been accomplished, when
we had been character building with a ma-
terial that no frost or earthquake or rolling
of the centuries can damage or briny" dowis.

There is no sublimer art in the wond thai
architecture. With pencil and rule nd imm-- p

ass the architect sits down alone aud in si-

lence, and evolves from his own brain a ca-

thedral, or a National capitol, or a massive
home before he leaves that table, an I then he
goes out and unrolls his plans, and calls car-
penters and masons and artisans of all sorts
to execute his design, and when it is finished
he walks around the vast structure an 1 sees
the completion of the work with high satis- -
faetion, and on a stone at some corner of the
building the architect's name may be chiseled.
But tho storms do their work, and time, that
takes down everything, will yet take down
that structure until there shall not be one
,toue left upon another.

But there is a soul in heaven. Through
your instrumentality it was put ther- - Un-
der Go is grace you are the architect of its
eternal happiness. Y'our name is written, not
on one corner of its nature, but inwrought
into its every fiber and energy. Will tho
storms of winter wash out tho story ot what
you have wrought upon that spiritual struc-
ture? No. There are no storms in that land,
and there is no winter. Will time wear out
the inscription which shows your fidelity?
No. Time is past, and it is an everlasting
now. Built into tho foundation of that imper-
ishable structure, built into its pillars, bunt
into its capstone, is your name either tho
name you hnvo on earth or the name by
which celestials shall call you.

I know the Bible says in on? plaee that
Go 1 is a jealous Go 1. but that refers to the
work of those who worship so.no other go I.
A true father is not jealous of his ehiM.
With what glee you show the picture your
child penciled, or a toy ship your child
hewed out, or recite the noble deed your
ililM accomplished! And Go' never was
lealous of a Joshua, never was jealous of a
r.anl. never was jealous of a Frances Haver-ga- l,

never was jealous of a man or woman
who tried to heal wounds and wipe away
tears and lift burdens and save souls,
aud while all is of grace, and your ng

utterance will be. "Not unto
us, not unto us. but unto Thy name,
O Lord, give glory !' you shall always
feel a heavenly satisfaction in every
good thing you did on earth, and if ieono-elasn- i.

borne irom beneath, should break
through the gates of heaven and efface one
record of your earthly fidelity, methinks
Christ would take one of the nails of His
own cross and write somewhere on the crys-
tal, or the amethyst, or the jacinth, or the
chrsoprHSus, your name and just under it
the inscription of my text, "The righteous
shall be held in everlasting remembrance."

Oh, this character building ! You and I
are every moment busy in that tremendous
occupation. You are making me better or
worse, and I am making you better or worse.

dependent of crumbling mausoleums, in'-peud-

Of the whole planetary system. Aye,
If the material universe. Which seems all
bound together like one piece of machinery,
should some day meet with an accident that
should send worlds crashing into each other
like telescoped railway trains, and all the
wheels of constellations and galaxies should
stop, and down into one chasm of immensity
all the suns and moon? and stars should
tumble like the midnight express at Ashta-
bula, that would not touch us and would not
hitrt God, for God is a spirit, and character
and memory are Immortal, and over that
grave of a wrecked material universe might
truthfully be written, "The righteous shall
be held in everlasting remembrance,"

O, Time, we defy thee! O, Death, we
stamp thee in the dust of thine own sepul-che- rs

! O, Eternity, roll on till the last star
has stopped rotating, and the last sun is ex-
tinguished on the sapphire pathway, and
the last moon has illumined the last night,
and as many years have passed as all tho
scribes that ever took pen could describe by
as many figures as they could write in all the
cetitUrfeS of all time, but thou shall have no
power to tifTafe from any soul in glory the
memory of anything" wo have done to bring
it to God and heaven !

There is another and a more complete tie-fe-at

for oblivion, and that is in the heart of
God himself. You have seen a sailor roll rir,
nts sleeve and show you his arm tattooed
with the figure of a favorite sliip perhaps
the first one in which ho ever sailed. You
have seen a soldier roll up his sleeve and
show you his arm tattooed with the figure
of a fortress which he was garrisoned, or
tho face of a great general under whom ho
fought. Yoit have seen many a hand tat-
tooed with the face of a loved ono before or
after marriage.

This tattooing is almost as old as the world.
It is some colored liquid punctured into the
flesh so indelibly that nothing can Wash it
out. It may have been there fifty years, but
when the man goes into his coffin that pic-
ture will go with him on hand or arm. Now,
God Sf ys that he has tattooed us upon his
hands. There can be no other meaning in
the forty-nint- h charter of Isaiah, where God
says. "Behold, I have graven thee on the
palms of my hands !"

It was as much as to say . "I cannot open
My hand to help, but I think of yon. I can-
not spread abroad My hand3 to bless, but I
think of you. Wherever I go up and down
the heavens I take these two pictures of vou
with Me. They are so inwrought into My
being that I cannot lose them. As long as
My hands last the memory of you will last.
Not on the back of My hands, as though to
announce you to others, but on tho palms of
My hands for Myself to look at and study
and love. Not on the palm of one hand
alone, but on the palms of both hands, for
while I am looking upon one hand and think-
ing of you, I must have the other hand free
to protect you. free to strike back your
enemy, free to lift if you fall. Palms of Mv
hands indelibly tattooed! Ami though I
hold the winds in My first no cyclone shall
uproot tho inscription of namo and
your race, and though I hold tho ocean in
the hollow of My hand its billowing shall not
wdsh out the record of My remembrance.
Behold, I have graven thee on the palm? of

My hands.' "
What joy, what honor can there be com-

parable to that of being remembered by the
mightiest and kindest and loveliest and ten-dero- st

and most affectionate being in tho
universe? Think of it, to hold an everlasting
place in the heart of God. The heart of God !

The most beautiful palace in tho universe.
Let the archangel build some palace as
grand as that if he can. Let him "nimble up
all the stars of yesternight and
night and put them together as mosaics for
such a palace floor. Let him take all the sun-
rises and sunsets of all tho days and tho.
auroras of all the nights and hang them as
upholstery at its windows.

Let him take all the rivers, and all the
lakes, and all the oceans, and toss them into
the fountains of this naface court. Let him
take all the gold of all the hilis and hang it in
its chandeliers, and all the pearls of all the
seas, and all the diamonds of all the fields,
and with them arch the doorways of that
palace, and then invite into it all the glories
that Esther ever saw at a Persian banquet, or
Daniel ever walked among in Babylonian
castles, or Joseph ever witnessed iu Pharaoh's
thronerooni. and then yourself enter this
castle of arehangelie construction, and see
how poor a palace it is compared with the
greater palace that some of you have already
found in the heart of a loving and pardoning
God. and into which all the music, and all
the prayers, and all the sermonic considera-
tions of this day tire trying to introduce you
through the blood of the slain lamb.

Oh, where is oblivion now? From the
dark and overshadowing word that it seemed
when I began, it has become something
which no man or woman or child who loves
the Lord need ever fear. Oblivion defeated.
Oblivion dea 1. Oblivion sepulcliere 1. But
I must not be so hard on that devouring
monster, tor into its grave go ail our sins
when the Lord for Christ's sake has forgiven
them. Just blow a resurrection trumpet
over them when once oblivion has sn ipped
them down. Not one of them rises. Blow
again. Not a stir amid all the pardoned in-

iquities ot a lifetime. Bow again. Not one
or them moves In the deep grave, trenches.
But to this powerless resurrection trumpet
a voice responds, half human, half divine,
and it must be pari man an I p irt Go I. say-

ing. "Theirsins and their iniquities will I re-

member no more."
Tii.ank God for this blesse I oblivion! bo

vou see I did not invite you down into a cel-

lar, but upon a throne ; not into the grave-
yard to which all materialism isdetmel.
but into a garden all abloom with everlasting
remembrance. The frown of my first text
has become the kiss of the seconl texr. An-

nihilation has become coronatiou. The wring-
ing han is of a great agony havo become the
clapping hands of a great joy. Tho requiem
with which we began has neeome the grand
march with which we close. The te.ir of
sadness that rolled down our ehecc his
struck the lip on which sits tho laughter oi
eternal triumph.

Chasing the 'Whale by Stentn.
Private dispatehes received in New Bed-

ford. Mass., confirming the reports of the un- -,

precedented catch of the whaling fleet in tho
Arctic are cheering to the local whaling mer-
chants, who had beg n to fear that tho sea-
son would prove a failure. The report upto
October 9 was to the effect that out of forty-thre- e

vessels in the Arctic, eighteen were
clean. Despite the fact that the season has
leen a phenomenal one. the sailing vessels
have done nothing at all eomp iratlveiy. the
steamers having had all the luck. When the
little tteamer Mary D. Hume took thirty
whales two years ago. the news could scarce-
ly le believed. Now the report that the
steamer Narwhal has taken sixty-tw- o whales
is simply wonderful. Add to this the fact
that the Baeiena has taken fifty-tw- o whales,
Ihe Grampus, forty-sev- a ; the Newport,
thirty-seve- n : the Ores, twenty-fiv- e : the Kar-lue- k,

eighteen ; the Belvidere. seventeen :thJ
Mary D. Hume, fourteen, and the Navareb,
eleven, and the year proves to tie the best in
the history of whaling. The steamers Bae-
iena. Grampus. Karluck, Mary 1. Hume an l
Narwhal are still shut in in the Arctic ice,
so these vessels will winter there this year.
Local merchants think, the price of bone will
range at about 3 a pouu L

Revival of Gold Mining.
The revival of gold mining in many aban-

doned claims bids fair to increase greatly the
output of gold next year Quartz mines
which have been shut down because of tho
expense of pumping out the lowel levels
have started up recently, showing that it is
easier than formerly to secure loans to de-

velop such properties.

FATJENTS VJsIl UilKS RFtfUJCSTEj

W000ARD HOUSE,
EDENTON, N. C.

J. L. ROGERSON, Prap.

This old aid established hotel still offers Ira,
elan accommodations to the traveller public

TEBMS REASONABLE.

fample room for travellnc salosmen, and cor
rranres famished when desired.

irVrt flr at all trains and steamers.
Fint-clas- Bar attacaed. The Best Imports

red Dnmrstic Liquors altrajs on hand.

A. LlNDE

0. G. UNDER ORO.,
C 'oni iiiImIoh 31 er liun ts tvnrt

WlmlcKah) Ionloi' In

FRESH FISH

Game and Terrapin
30, 31, 40 & 41 Dock St Wharf,

rillljADKI.IMIlA - 1A
Consignments Solicited No Agents.

NEWLY AHD PROMPTLY

Fisherman and Farmer

Publishing Company,

EVERY M HIS OWN U00T0R
B.v.l. Hamilton v r.- -. A. M.. l.i.

Tins :s a most V;ilual.'n;
for the iiniM'li"l.l, teaching ;is it
il s tit' casilv li-a

Symptoms of ilitlcn'iit l:scasos.
the Cause an. I Means of Pia
ventin.; Mich d oases, ami tlit
simple t Peiiiedics which vv ill al-

leviate or cure.
Pa.-es-, Profusely 1 list r;iifl.

The I'.ook is written in pl.'o.n
vcr.v-'l;i- . :' is free

from tin; tecimcal terms vv hicii
render mor I'octor Pooks so

to the k'" '' I" ' "t
n.ilirs. This Itoolt is

In lii (il M'i'tici' in MM:l In I iimilv. i s" worded
."- - tc I..' r. ini il v un1Tsio:i I iv nil
ONLY til.!-- . POTIVli.

Postacc stamps Taken.
Not only .lot s ihs INmi'v tun-tai- n

so imi.'li Information He ta-

li vo to Iiisi'.'.sc Imt very proper-
ly irivcM a onml.-t- A aal ysis of
ivervthhis perlaniiM; to cotirt-(-liie- .

Mnrnn.1 ;ml id" Tro. auc-
tion mill P.c.ai-iin- ; ot
l'ninllif.tos'OthiT iin Valnalile
HlM'ipt'S Hll'l 'ri'Srl'ipl ioil. l.x- -

J'lanatlonsof ; ( :ui -.i I'l ico.
i orri iiscoi i n-- . unary lli'i os..v,'

Conn k !!: In;i .

HOOK I'l it. Il! s;:.
1 :i I l.caiiiii i tl f . Y. City

9

IF

TOU WANT 3 , 7 T If E I II
TI1EJI TO JL 'vr A Y

if you merely kffpt!;ni is a t!!vcrsin;i. In or-r-cr

to haurtle Fowls jiulti-i-nisly- , you must know
something about them. To im'ot his nr.nt u p ar
wiling a book xivi-- K U'e cxpor rnoe Hii'm flC
o! prn.tii'al i alt.y ruir forlWHlJ 4tfCs
twenty. five yccr. It wr.s vvrittt n liy :i man who put
ail his mind, an 1 time, ami money to makm;; a sue-res- o

of Chicken i e iiot'js.a pRstimc, l;i't as t

business ami if you will profit liylils twrnty-fiv- o

years' work, you cau save maiiy Chicks annually,
I

- i
r

.1
1:1

r, i

. ,il ii i

K i J
S 1 Jr

" liaisirty Chicker.s."
an'l innke your Fowls earn oliars for yon. The
point Is. that you mu t lie able to tJeiecr trouble in
the Voiiltry Yard & soon aa it appears, and know
liow to remfdv it. 1 hi3 Kok will you.

it tells how to detec-- t and cure .'. ease; to feed for
epfts and also forfattening; vvhteli fowls to save for
Preedii'K iiurposes; and everything, indeed, you
Siit.u'd know on tit is sutiject to mr.ke it profitable.

Sent t for twenty-fiv- e ceuto in :c. 3c
S'.am; ?-

Book Publishing House,
j;J5 1.EO.NAKD T.. . Y. Ci'tT.

L0 BENGULA DEFEATED.

One Thousand of His Soldiers Heart
or Wounded on the Field.

Desp itches from Dr. Jameson have bo m
received at Fort Victoria. South Africa. They
confirm the report that Bulawayo, Lo Ben-gala- 's

capital, was capture I by the forces of
the Chartered Company. The columns
which took the town were commanded ,y
Dr. Jameson and Major Forbes. They ha 1

several skirmishes with tho Mat.ab-l- es b
fore the critical butt i".

When about ten miles from Bulawayo they
wero harrassod constantly by ) .0 l.ciigula s
warriors. Several attempts wer made to
surround th columns. At noon Dr. Jame-
son and Major Forbes decide 1 to give battle
and forme,! their troops in a laager. Tho
Mataheles, "001 strong, accept"! the chal-
lenge.

They atta-ke- d furiously, but were led 1 at
a safe distance by tho Maxim guns. The
fight lasted an hour, during which the Mafa-bel.-- s

kepi up a steady but ineffective rllle lire.
Tney finally Hod in disorder. Mounted men
were sent in pursuit, but were soon recalled,
IIS they were unable to do much execution.
The Mataboles left 1000 do id and wounded
on the field. The forces of tho Chartered Com-
pany lost three killed and seven wounded,
all by rifle shots.

During th same alternoon th-- column--
advanced somo distance towiirl- - P.ulawiv
mid then went Into laager. The night passed
quietly. Early on the morning the columns
resume I the advance with great caution, but
no Matabob-- appealed. Bulawayo whs
found empty, but for a few old people, ami
the white tra'lers Fairbairn an I I'sher, who
were suppos-i- to have been kill"d by the
Matabeles. The tra b rs said they ba.i lieen
well t rented.

Bulawayo had been abandon1 I a week be-

fore, after Lo Bcngtiht had set lire to the
huts and exploded the magaiiie. which con-
tained HO, 000 cartridges and 2500 poiiuds of
powder.

DATVING BANK ROBBERY.

Mounted .Hon Shoo-- I lie Prosblcul
and Carry 0!7 Loose Cash.

Three, men well mounted, without attract-
ing any special atlciitc n. r lo leisurely into
Milton. Oregon, tl ther alb-moo- an I

dismounted at f he door of the bank.
wi. if" I he t bird stood guard ous.

and held th- hordes. President . Ilopson,
Cashier N. A. Davis an I Assistant t 'a-h- i' i

William llep:-- n were in the bank at thy
time.

The first intimation of (he coming of t Ik.
robbers they had was when two shot-- , were
fired by I he inl ruder:-- be' .re m:t I, ing - . ' er-ba- !

demand. bo h shots took elici t in Prcsj.
dent Hopson's bo ly, inflicting painful Ib-s-

wounds and feding bi n to the floor.
The revolver was held S close to the head

of Cashier 1 i vis that 1 he eon ui I. ic I. ed
him down, 'liie robbers then il'mun b- I

money from William llupwin. lb- - ban ! I

tiiem a tray of counter ge. containing
$91-1.25- . Taking this they left immediately
without an attempt to get the cash in

The noise of the shots spread the alarm,
itiPl within I've minu'es an arme I aril
mounted p. ,4? "was in pursuit, but all lia
were lust afle. a shod distance.

SHOT THE MURDERER.

A Hoy in Alabama Kills the Assassin
of His Mother and SlMer.

A special despatch . from Rivcrfon, Ala.,
Fays that a man wearing n mask onl-- r I th-- i

house of Mr". Davis there. Mrs. Davis was
reported to have considerable money in t tin

house. The woman struggled wi! h the ric
her, and he shot her through the heart, kill-
ing her instantly. Her daughter ran to her
assistance, and was also shot and killed.

The man was robbing tho house when
Mrs. Davis's sixteen-year-ol- d son ret urn I

home. He saw the dead bo lies ' his
mother and sister lyin ? 011 th" floor and t ho
murderer ransacking a trunk. Trio son
fired three bullets at him. each of w hi--- too
effect, death ensuing almost instantly. Th'S
Fon-k'ftth- e three bodies lying whore ! b

fell and notified the authorities. The ft b
Js unknown in the vicinity.

FOILED DESPERADOES.

It Was Thought They Intended to
Rob a Hank.

At 2 o'clock . m. eight tr,ngers ro 1c Into
North Mi Idb-town- , Itouriion County. Ky. It
is supposed that their intention was to rob
the bank. They shot at every y-- n

on the street, and mortally wound" I un old
colored man named Burt Morris.

The citizens rallied and oj.ene 1 Jire on the
desp radoi-s. and thsy answered with u vo'-l- ej

from their pistols. The citizens kept up
their firing an 1 the desperadoes left, but

in an hour They were again charged
upon t y the cu'zen.s and driven out of town.
They stoppc I at a bouse on t he roadside
a'out a mil" fr cn the town. Three, of th ir
nund-'-- were ba ily wounded. Those not
wounded tc-"- their injured compani"1,
away

HANGED, SHOT AND BURNED.

A Colored Murderer Lynched by
Others of IIi Race.

Tremendous excitement reigns at Varner,

a station on the Iron Mountain Railway,

twenty miles south of Fine Bluff. Ark., over

the lynching, shooting and burning of a col-

ored man named Nelson, who a week before,

had murdered another colored man
mob consisting exclusively of colorM

down the jail, hadged Nelson to
aTre". riddled his with bullets and then

NVxt morning f ragmen. s of the ,o l.v were

slid found dangling from the II m . It na
e raining hard a'l night, s tLe MqAl

not complete its work. .
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lmP0rt(Ult Q'r" Jthroughout the country."


